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CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS HOLD CHRIXTMiS CELE-

BRATIONS OX 1ICRSD1Y N1G1T.

Musto nnil Recitations Rendered Hy ttt a
Little Folks Churjhos Decorated all;

For tlio Happy Occasion. the
was

Sunday school Christmas celebrations
were held in a number of the churches on
Thursday evening. At all of them tbo at
tendance wan large, and Interesting pro-
grammes had been prepared.

St. John's Lutheran.
At St. John's Lutheran church the follow

tug was tlio programme of exorcises:
Organ voluntary nnd anthem, "Peaoo on
Earth, " by the choir; prayer, by Iter. Br.
11. F. Alleman; music, by the Sunday to
school ; scripture reading, by tlio pastor ;
mimic, by Choral soeloty; recitation,
"Willie's Lcttor," Charllo Stockman;
" Toil's Stocking, " Harry Do Havon ;
music, "Clap Your Hands For Joy, " Kva
Foster, Mary Baker; recitation, " Molly's of
Dream," Claud Holahan: Infant

Mary and Nellie Ostor.Maud
Mentzer, Hue Williamson ; reading, Katlo Uie
Haas; music by Choral society; recitation of
by 14 children; music by Hunday school; the
address ity 1110 iiostor; uurisiiuas collec-
tion and music by Choral soeloty : recita-
tion, Uraco llroslus ; distribution of gifts to
the children ; doxology nnd benediction.

The music was under the dlroction of to
John T. Zimmerman, choir leader, with
Prof. F. W. Haas presiding at the organ.

Trinity Lutheran.
The Infant department of Trinity Luth-

eran
led

Sunday school hold Its Christina for
celebration on Thursday afternoon. Tho

consisted of recitations,firogrammo by the pastor and presenta-
tion to tlio children oi medals, having ou or
them an appropriate scriptural text.

St. Jolin'H Episcopal.
At St. John's Episcopal church the pro- - all

consisted of a processionalf;rammo the following carols : " Hlng out of
the bells for Christinas," " Tho holy babe
of Botlileliem, " " Unto us a child is born,"
"In Exolsts glory," "Noel, Noel, the
Christ is born," "Star of the Kast,"
"Hark the angels singing," roadlng of to
scripture lessons, singing by the infant
school and addresses by ltov. J. K.
the rector, and distribution of gifts.

During the evening the rector, on behalf
of tlio congregation, presonted to Messrs,
Win. B. Hail, musical conductor, Harry
Ellas, organist, and John Ferrier, Janitor,
baskets of cholco fruit ; and Rov. l'ralt to
was also the recipient of fruit ; II. W.
llartinun making the presentation spoocl't

At Emmanuel Cliapol.
Emmanuel chapel, at Walnut and Tlno

streets, was handsomely trimmed with
uvergreens in honor of tlio Christmas festi-
val. Tlio progammo was made up of re-

citations, singing of carols, responsive
reading and addresses by the pastor, Rov.
II tin pt und A. B. Biirkhurt, superintend-
ent. A feature of the ontortainmcut was
tlio annoaranco of a star, which made
its appearance in tlio roar of the pulpit,
uftor the lights were extinguished, and as
It appeared, a hymn appropriate to the
festival colebrated was sung. Miss Mary
Halsigor presided at the organ.

Socend Evangelical.
Tho Sunday school of the Second Evan-

gelical church held its Christmas celebra-
tion

as
last evening. Tliore was a large at-

tendance. Tho programme, made up of
the usual Christmas carols, singing and
recitations, was well rendered. Itov. Lehr
In ins address returned thanks to the con-
gregation for tlio substantial gills ho re-

ceived as their Christmas presents.
Dtiko Street M. E. Church.

Tlio Duko street church was very pret-
tily trimmed with laurel streamers around
the galleries and tlio columns were also
tastefully decorated with greens In honor
of the Christmas holidays. The Sunday
school entortalnniont was given on Thurs-
day eening, witli a very largo attendance
Tlio progrannno consisted of un unthom by
the choir ; rcsponsivo roadlng. bv Rov. Dr.
Vernon : chorus, "Yule Tide," by the
school; invocation by the pastor ; "Christ-
inas Greeting," bv the school: rosponslvo
reading by Z. T. Hays ; recitation, ' From
Homo's Iinporlal Monarch," by Harry I.
Evans; recitation, "The Christmas Babo,"
Harry Loader ; chorus, " We Cm All Do
Good," school; recitation, "Our Parson's
Sormen," Milton Voruon; chorus, "God's
Wonderful Gia" ; scioptlcan views of the
Holy Land, Paris and London and a de-
scriptive lecture by Dr. Vornon.

W. W. Hollinger was the organist, and
the orchestra who furnished the music was
compospil: Menno.M. Fry, lo.ulor: violins,
Harry I.Evans, George ilohein, Molviu P.
Long, C. B. Hollinger; cornet, Win.
llruederly; trombone, Edward D. Eby;
bass, F. A. Gllgore.

St. Paul's M. K. Church.
A SitntUv school sociable was hold at St.

Paul's MEr-ehure- ou Thursday evening
which was largely attended by the children
of the Sunday school end their parents.
Tho programme was made up of singing,
n few recitations and addresses by Rev.
Georgo Gaul, of Columbia, Rov. E. C.
Yerkes and Superintendent Georgo W.
Kllliau.

The oxerclses opened with the singing of
" Hark, tlio Herald AngolsSing," followed
by prayer by Rov. Gaul. Master Ralph
llurst sang a solo, Charles Quade recited,
the school sang ' Bringing In the Sheaves,"
Miss Weldlo recited and the school sang
" Marching 'Neath the Bannor of the
Cross." Tho music was under the direction
of B. P. W. Urban, chorister of tlio school.

Two weeks ago the children of the Sun
day school were given ponnlos to trot 0
with, and last ovening a largo niimbtr
made report, showing that about $.12 have
been realized by the children.

ft!AM JONES' DAUGHTER ELOPES.

Sho Mnrrlos a Young Man Who Was
Not tlio Cholce orilor Parents.

Anna C. Jones, daughter of the Rev. Sam
Jones, the famous revivalist, was marrlod
on Wednesday to his former secretary,
William M. Graham, now an olllcial steno-
grapher et the Chorekeo (Georgia) circuit.
Five years ago Graham, who was then 22
and the tdrl 15. were in love. Naturally
Mr. Jones objected to the intlmacv, ana
the girl as sent away to school at Millers-bur- g,

Ky. She did uot take very kindly
to school discipline. About a year ago
Miss Jones returned homo. Mr. Graham
had becomoalawver.and was subsequently
made the ofllcial legal stenographer of the
Chorekeo circuit.

last Tuesday night the lover sought the
aid of two friends, Prof. L. B. Robeson and
Dr. J. E. Mayos, in eluding the vlliganco
of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, both of whom op-ios-

tlio marriage on account of the youth
of their daugliter. Dr. Mayes came to
Chattanooga to arrange the preliminaries,
and Mr. Graham and Miss Jones Jolnod a
riding party at Cartersville, Ga., Jones
home. The plot was carried out. I ho
young cbuplo on their arrival wore met by
no proiessor, ami i.ikcii io mo Biuuy i "

Rov. Dr. Bachinan, ortho First Prosbyto-ria- u

church, who, getting a hint from a
reporter, refused to perform the ceremony
unless u Southern Methodist clergyman
is dated.

Then a visit was made to Dr. Drumboll,
svho upon being being told that the groom
belonged to the Episcopal ch'irch, made the
(wain one Hush. Alter the ceremony Mr.
und Mrs. Graham telegraphed the nuws to
tlio now fathor-ln-la- They will go lack
to Cartersville

Threatened Their Neighbor.
Byron Dotitrich and ills sou Jacob, liv-

ing near Williaiiistown, have been com-
plained ogalnst before Alderman Halbach
lor surety of the peace Uoorgo Rewo, a
neighbor, is the prosecutor. His statement
Is that on the night before Christmas ho
had business at tlio vmago Hiore, uuu
Byron Pout rich and tliroo of his sons fol-

lowed him t!iertTlireatonod to lay In wait
lor him and kill him. Ho remained at the
store until some of his neighbors were
ready to accompany him homo.

On tlw road homo Doutrich and his sons
wcu seen secreted as If waiting Tor Rowe.
Tteni llias been a dllllculty existing be-

tween Doutrich and Rewo for some time,
aud Rewo was obliged some lime ago to
have them bound over to keep the peace.
.Officers went to WUUauwtowD y to
jirrcst the Doutrlchs.
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HE WAS A LOVKROF CHRISTMAS.

Trtbnto to Dr. HUtbeeTbr Mr. MoCas- -
key. At the Christmas Entortata- -

meat or the Htsh schools. TIE
At the Christmas exorcises or the high

schools Principal McCaskoy dcllvorod the
following address:

I want to Ulkwlth yon a little while of
man whose presence was familiar to you

a man who loved the Chrlstmastide;
pervading atmosphere of whose life
the Christmas spirit that finds Its

highest enjoyment In helping others, and
especially tnose who need help; s man
who was himself beyond question, as I
think, more universally beloved through-
out the length and breadth of tola broad thecommonwealth than any olber man In
Pennsylvania nor Is there any other In thewhose death would be experienced such
wide-sprea- d feeling of personal loss. This
results the man being capable or arous-
ing such reeling of personal affection
from the peculiar relation which he bore ofthe tens of thousands of teachers, super-
intendents, directors, and frieuda of edu-
cation throughout the state.

He mot all the leaders of onr educational
work In all their varied fields or labor, and
every where he Impressed them as a man theunusual typo and or extraordinary at-

tainments: ofhe came Into contact, upon the
institute platform and otherwise, with all theteachers of their respective counties and

all the cltlos of the commonwealth, with thesingle oxccptlon of Philadelphia;
looked into their eyes, addressed their
Intelligence. Impressed their hearts, re-

vealing a deeper purpose In their work or
and constantly challenging their attention

the transcendent Importance, from Its U.spiritual bldo, of the relation between
teacher and pupil: he spoke to directors
everywhere, to cltlxens overywhere: ho

in prayer anywhere, everywhere,
Divine aid and guidance; he

preached with ringing utterance from
many a pulpit, and from many a platrorm thethat was not a pulpit, tbo unfailing gospel Dr.righteousness! with the pen of the editor theand In his official papers, he addressed the
school men or the state constantly and with

the power pt a master purpose; until
men and women who came under the spell

his intense personality overywhoro rec-
ognized

or
in him an educator of the first

rank, a man or ino purest ana umt iypa;
helpful to the uttermost, generous to a
fault. And knowing him thus, they came

trust him, to love him because of that
self same Christian spirit which was the on
animating. Informing spirit both of his
ofllcial and private life.

My door old frlond, Dr. HIgbeot Ono by
week ago y I stood beside lib) open
grave in Mountain View cemetery, at
Emmitsbitrg, Maryland, an attract ino spot

which In his frequent visits to this little
town among the hills whore llvo some of
the friends ho loved best ou earth ho
would often resort for the varied beauty of
the landscape end that Invigorotion of soul
which comes from the " strength or the
hills." Wo saw the walls or his tomb
rising somewhat above tlio colli n lid,
covered with broad slabs or native lime-
stone rock to form the roof of that low
chamber in which his mortal remains may
mat nnnrt from other earth for a thousand
years, and turned away to soe that loved
foco no more on earth in any light save
that of memory.

With others, and alone, I had stood be-el-

or
his cotlln again and again, as he lay in

quiet sleep from which It seemed a touch 8.might wake him, and tears wore stayed, U.for the peaceful calm or the sleeper had
diffused itself to those about him in death,

it has done in life. I saw in this L.
homo of his young manhood

wTilthor ho always went back with glad beheart to a warm welcome and In the com-
munity around, the abiding reverence
which love inspires, I know again the en-

during value of a noble Christian lire; and
came away from Emmltsburg with a feel-

ing that I had been permitted to to id
anntlinr rlinntnr nf fascfnatinir Interest In
the life ortho most remarkable man it has
over been my prlvllego to know on terms
orcloso personal intimacy. "In this room,"
said one It was a spacious parlor with all In
the appointments et comfort, taste and ole- -

" we had our Christmas troe for a
Sance successive years, and Dr. Higbee
was always the flfo of our party." It
seomed as irhls genial presence still por-vad-

the place perhaps It did, who can
toll ? though his mortal form lay in the
silent majesty ordoath in a room upon tlio
same floor, Just beyond the broad hollway
of the house

Christmas day la a birth day and why
do I speak of death at Christmas time T

Well, I think of death very pleasantly.
and take pleasure too in knowing and
thinking of poeplo llko Dr. Higbee, who
reganl it as only another birth day into
ttie lllo immortal, aiiu ur. inguoH we uu
know so well I You have heard him speak
from this spot ; you have soon him and
onjeyod him hero, and that enjoyment was
mutual, for ho has been glad to be here.
Besides other reasons, he had an especial
Interest in tlio school whore ho had once
taught. He came and went as ir et home
hero. Ho lea the school in 1854, after one
year's sorvlce as teacher; and I romember
won ino morning in lesi, iweiiiy-.ovu- u

years later, when, after appointment to his
lateofllce, Mr. Honsel brought blm in to
Introduce him to one of his old pupils.
We had both changed so much In the in-

terval that otherwlso we would hardly
have recognlzsd each other. Tho last titno
lie was here was on a friendly errand, to
glvo mo a book that he had brought from
Euimitsburg, containing some iimsio of
which ho had spoken, and which ho know
I wished to soe.

Ho has uot boon at any of our Christmrs
entertainments, but he has told mo how he
has wished to be with us, for your singing
and our instrumental music always gave
him much measure. But vour Arbor Day
entertainments ho especially enjoyed. On
this spot ho inaugurated the tlrst Arbor
Day observance with a formal paper, on
titled "Arbor Day with the Children." He
lW-ix-l to boo this dav observed ten times.
and to know of hundreds of thousands or

Itfi nhltrttrtllltAlll- 1 .1 1. Aireos pianiuu, uwuunu in uu uppunmncii.,
which is uot tlio least or his many good

works.
But the kindly prosenco that we know so

well we will see no more; tlio voieo is
liushod that spoke so cheerily its " Christ-
mas all year long, " emphasizing It all the
more at the happy Cliristniastldo, Lot us,
llko him, follow the Star with tlio Wise
Men, through darksome night and desert
way, until It staud over the manager or
Bethlehem, and, ontorlng with them, in
reverent adoration lay our host treasure as
gifts at the feet or the Child. With the
shophenls on the Judean hillside, we, like
him, may hear the angel voice proclaim its
message to tlio listening earth, may hear
sweet angel voices resound the matchless
song of "peace on earth, good-wi- ll to
men"; witli him may hoar the muslo of
their harps celestial, and soe the wondrous
light that else hath never boon ou earthly
sea or shore.

Christmas was a holiday and a holy day
to him. Wo romembor how some years
since ho discouraged the holding of the
county Institutes during this week, many
or mem Having neon apisiuiiou iur um
time. At his wish other dates were there-iiin- r

minnlntisl. ho that Christmas week
might again be given back to church and
homo as tholr chief festival occasion.

But I have talked too long. Iet mo
this thought, once more Illustrated

In the eminently successful life of Dr.
lligbeo: The only life worth living is a
life of goodness, with every energy of
mind and heart trained and directed to
this solo end or human existence; and tbo
only perfect ideal after w hlch such life may
lie lived is that of Him ho was born at
Bethlehem, the world bellovos, on Christ-
mas Day so long ago.

Speaking for Dr. Hlghee, then, as won
as lor myself for I um glad to believe
that we are still iu quick sympathy In all
things glad and good I wish you, with all
my heart, a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Yearl

Tho Children') Entortalnniont.
The children of the Laucastor Mienner-cho- r

will hold their annual entertainment
ou Tuesday o veiling next. AH the choruses
and instrumental pans win no exocuieu
entirely by children, and there Is no doubt
that tbo affair will be a big success, as It
always Is.

Dr. Lyte Suggustod.
The Pottsvllle Miner? Journal names

Professor B. O. Lite, superintendent of the
Mlllersvlllo State Normal school, as a
suitable successor to the late Dr, Hlghee.

IiANCASTER,

WEDDED AJiVARRIOR.

NUmiU IP MISS MITCHELL' AND

LiEiTmirr mules j. hike. of
Is

Presbyterian, Dignified and HeauMful,
Was the Marriage or a Fair Maid of

Lancaster to m Soldier From Texas.

Prom platform to gallery the Prcsby
tsrlan church was crowded on Thursday
venlng with friends admitted by card to

wedding of Miss Martha O.Mitchell, the
second daughter or Rev. Dr. J. Y. Mitchell,

pastor,and Lieutenant Chas. I.Crane, or
theTwenty-thir- d U. S. infantry. The
mass of green foliage and palms within the
chancel seemed 111 harmony with the
spring weather. The full drees of aportlcn

the throng and the merry Christmas
look or all or It gave gay and cheerful
thoughts full swing. The hair dozen spec
mens or veterans and vigorous warriors in
gold lace gleamed with a brilliancy
that charmed nway all rears tot

future of a soldier's wife and the trials
campaigning. A hush or the expectant

throng and then the wedding music, and
bridal party came up tbo long aisle In

dignified procession. First the brothers or
bride, Dr. James Mitchell, or Philadel-

phia, and Warren Mitchell, or Lancaster,
now attending the University or Wiscon-
sin; the ushers, Redmond Conyngham,

New York, and I V. Mlchler, of Kaston,
Lieut. Harry Taylor, corps or engineers,

8. A., Lieut. 8. Freeman, 10th U. P.
cavalry; bridesmaids, Miss Nellie Caldor,
Miss Nettie Mitchell : the bride walking
between her rather and mother. When the
lines separated at the chancel the bride
was met by the groom and his best
man, Lieut. Charles R. Noyes, or

9th U. 8. Infantry, and Rov.
Mitchell took position facing thorn as
ofllclatlng clergyman. The ceromeny

was brlof. dignified and beautliul and en-

livened by occasional cheers rrom "In-
fantry" In a front pew. When the brldo,
with her veil thrown back, took the arm

her soldierly husband to lead the column
down the alslo again the couple carried
with them hearty good wishes or more
value than the advantugn won by
charge or- - any column or the size

anv battlefield. During the ceromeny
the following classical soloctlons were
rendered by Organist Krebs: "Chacone,"

Durand, Op. G2 ; "Pastorale," by Kim-
ball; "Nocturne," by Chopin, Op. 37: to
"Nocturne Louto," by Leybach; "Bridal
March," Lohengrin; "Brldo's Song," by
Jensen, Op. 45.

Tho officers In uniform in the audlenco
were Qonoral Hambrlght, Dr. Mosser-smit- h

and Paymaster Reah Frazor. After
the wedding a few friends and relatives
assembled at the homo of the brldo, whore
refreshments were served, the wedding
cake cut and the many presents admired.

Tho following guests from other cities
were present besides those ul ready men-
tioned. Mrs. Martha Graham, of Phila-
delphia, for whom the brldo was named ;

Francis Mlchlor and wife, Miss Fannie
Michler and Miss Lulu Mlchler, of Easton;
Mrs. T. D. Conyngham and Miss Edith
Conyngham, or New York ; Miss Wright,

Philadelphia, and Miss Espy, or Harris-bur- g;

Captain Frank Mlchler, ortho 5th U.
cavalry, and Dr. R. M. C. Mlchlor, or the

8. geological survey, or Washington,
In addition to the usliors named Lieut. D.

Tate and Lieut. W. C. Brown, botli or
the 1st U. 8. cavalry, were to have sorved,
but their duties would not permit thorn to

present.

COMMON'KIt KAVANAGIt 1I13A1).

Wonderfully Brilliant Curoor of a Man
Horn Without Arms or Leirs.

tlvo or Carlow, In the British House or
Commons, is dead.

Arthur McMurrough Kavanagh, whoso
death is announced, was born lu iroland it

1831. He was a momber or a wealthy
family, but ills lack of arms and logs and
other physical dofermitios rendered him
an object of aversion to his own immedi-
ate relatives. Ills fatlior and mother both
died, leaving him to the control or two
older brothers, who are said to have

him at tholr country homo from
the sight of mankind.

After ho had reached manhood both his
brothers tiled, and ho was left the absolute
control of a very largo landed estate. Ho
then emonred from Ids library, a man of
rare cultivation and brilliant attainments.
Ho won for his wife a beautiful and charm-
ing woman, and became tlio father of a
family of bright and handsome children,
one of whom, a daughter, was locontly
married. Mr. Kavanagh also achieved a
reputation as a hunter, and redo after the
hounds witli the greatest energy and dar-
ing, using a peculiar saddle of his own in
vontion.

Over thirty years ago Mr. Kavanagh
ontered upon public life, becoming a
county jnasistrato at the start, hlgb.shorirf
for Kilkenny county In 1855, and for
County Carlow in 1857. In 1800 he was re-
turned to the House or Commons for the
borough of Wexford as a Conservative,
being returned for County Carlow lu 1808,

and for the same county again in 1674.

A NATIVE OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

Tlio Proprietor of the lldlewlld Hotel,
Pittsburg, UIm Suddenly.

Mr. W. S. Jackson, the proprietor of the
Tdlewlld Coltairo hotel. Pittsbunr. died
suddenly on Wednesday ovening at Jils
homo. Whllo Bitting in a chair about H:30

ho was attacked with paralysis of the lioart
and expired almost instantly.

Mr. Jackson was born in Lancaster
county, Pa., in 182J, and therefore was 00
years old. In 1841) ho crossed tlio moun-
tains ou horseback, going to Pittsburg,
where ho settled. At that tlmo ho was a
practicing veterinary surgeon. Soon alter
reaching there ho opened a livery stabloon
Fourth avenue, whore tlio Oil Exchange
now stands. Tills stable lie conducted fur
a number of years, afterwards soiling out
and opening another ou Third avenue.
During the tlmo lie was conducting those
two stables ho was also engaged lu the
harness and saddlory business ou Wood
street. Ho also operated coal mines and
building steno nuarrios to some extent.

lie leaves a wue aim mreo sons, mo mi-
ter beiug Dr. Chovalier Q. Jackson, of
Sixth avenue; Mr. M. Standford Jackson,
manager or the Idiowlld hotel, and Shlrles
II. Jackson, who has Just rot u mod from
JofTorson Medical college, of Philadelphia,
where ho has boon taking a medical course.

A SLIGHT FIRE

At Georgo Norbcok'H Currlago Shop A
Floor Catches Prom n I'lpo.

This morning thore was a small fire lu
the coach shop at Vino and Duko streets,
which is owned by John Faegley and
operated by Georgo S. Norbeck. Tho
floor lietween the first and second storlos
caught fire from the plpo which runs from
tlio liiacKSiiiiiu simp inroiigii inu wnwti
shop lu tlio second floor to the roof. Olio of
the boys made the tire lu the blacksmith
shop aoout half-pas- t six o'clock, und it
soon became so warm that the floor took
fire. It was discovered by some men In
the shop and Mr. Norbeck, upon being In-

formed or It, went quickly and struck an
alarm from box 7, at Uiike and East King
streets. The firemen responded quickly
and with the men lu the shop they suc-
ceeded In extinguishing the flames with
buckets or water, i lie Hoards and joists or
the floor were pretty well scorched, but
the damage will not be great. Tho plpo Is
rather dangerous lu the condition that H is
now.

Whllo at work assisting to cut up the
floor to put out the lire, Chief Vonder-sinlt-h

actldentally struck himself on the
root with the Kiuted part of ufiroaxe,
causing a painful wound.

The Death Machlno Tested.
On Thursday the cicatrical execution

machines at Sing Sing prison Were tested
by a coiiiinitteo of electricians for the statu
of Now York., The tests showed that the
dynamos were oven more deadly than
had boon represented. When run at loss
than their ordinary mimlier of revolutions
per minute, the electrical pressure was
found to exceed 1,000 volts Instead of being
only 1,000. This proves that about Sou

times a second the preuure runs 2,000
volts.

PA., 27, 1889.
A ST. LOUIS SENSATION.

Alfred H. Plant, a Wealthy Society Man,
Marrlod While on a Big Spree.

Alfred II. Plant Is 38 years old and Is a
sou of George J. Plant, a millionaire miller

St, According to his, parents ho
periodically subject to mental aberra-

tion, though thts met was never known
before, even to his most Intimate friends.
Two weeks ago ho drew $3,800 from the
firm and began drinking heavily. He
wound up in a low don presided over by
Molllo Murphy, who la well known to the
police.. She took entire possession of the
man and his money and Jewelry. She

him with strong drink until ho was
rresponslblo.
Last Wednesday tlio woman ordered a Is

carrlago and, taking the helpless Plaut
with her, drove to tlio rooorder'a office and
secured a marriage license. The clerk did or
not know Plant, and as ho was suffering
from the effects of drugs, It caused some
comment. The woman, who was equally
unknown, explained that ho wasslokand
that he Insisted on a marriage so that she
could nnrso him. Tho llconso was issued.
Thon she drove to Justice Sbeohan's office,
whore the marriage ceromeny was per-
formed.

Meanwhllo Plant's frlond, heard that ho
was associating witli disreputable poeplo
and Instituted a search for hint, lie was
found Saturday In the Murphy house and
taken in custody by a detoctive. After an
examination by physicians at police head-
quarters he was pronounced Insane and
committed to St. Vincent's Insatio asylum,
whore ho is now under treatment, Tho
escapade will can so a big sensation in com-
mercial

or
and society circles, where Plant orwas well known and popular.

Justice of the Peace Jorry Ryan, who
performed the coreuiony, says he knew
neither of the parties. IIo was aunimouod
and wont to the woman's house, where
Plant answered all the necessary questions.
Ho was under the inlluonco of liquor, but
not more so titan other men whom ho had
married. Tho pollco learned that the cab-driv- er

who brought the justice to the house or
was paid 9100.

VRIXTKUS AT A BANQUET.

Tho Proprietors of the Examiner"
Entertain Tholr Eniployos.

Last night Messrs. T. B. fc II. B. Cochran,
proprietors of the .Erami'ner, gave a com-
plimentary supper to tholr employes at
the Stevens house. Every man and boy
connected with the cstabllshmont,from tlio
collar Imp, who smears hlinsolf with Ink

look like a printer, to the wise looking la
men who write editorials, were In attend-
ance. About forty sat down to the table,
which had been spread in the largo dining
room ortho hotel, at 0 o'cIock,anu they did
not loave it until after II. Ample Justice
was done to the many good things which
was on the following bill or rare :

OYHIEIW.
Haw Fried. Ksialoiel.

COLD MEATS.
Turkey Ham. Tomjiis

Potato Croquettes.
Chicken Balail, Honed Turkey, Asple Jolly

Haratoga Potatoes.
RELISHES.

Queen Ollvfs. Celery, Pickles, llornor.dlili,
Worcv.tcnihlro Name.

Plum PuddtUR, llrandy Haucc.
ICES.

Vanilla. Human Punch
Assorted Cakes.

PHU1TM.
Oraiitfcs. Italians,. G:s:km.

Tea. Coffee.
ChecsA.

After the appal itics or all hod been ap-
peased speeches were made by the Messrs.
Cochran, R, II, Risk, C. C. Carenter, W.
F. Gorrecht, H. W. Itucklns, D. C. Haver-stic- k,

It. C. Miller, Edward Kaiiff-ma- n,

Charllo Senor, Harry Bowman,
and Chester Cummlngs. Walter Kleffer
rood a very appronrlato poem,
written by himself, In which ho Intro-
duced the names of all the people conj
nocted with the Examiner. It was a late
hour until the pleasant afialr was over and

will be romoniborod for yearn to oouio by
those who participated.

A Miser Killed by u Train.
Simpson Snohn,63 years old, whllo pick-

ing coal ou tlio Reading railroad at Read-
ing, was run over on Thursday and had
both legs cut oil'. Ho was takou to the
Reading hospital, whore ho died. Spoil n C
was a well known character. IIo dressed
in a shabby manner, and was always re-

garded as a uiisor. Several years ago ho
owned considerable or an estate, consisting
or houses and lots, lu dlfiorant sections of
tlio city. Ho occupied but one room In
one et his houses, lived very sparingly,
and It is uot known as vol wnai nocatno or
his property ir it is no longer In his name.
Ho had no intimate friends. IIo siont Ills
days lu such public places as tiie court
room, City hall and hotel rooms, In orilor
to save coal, and was picking coal for his
own room when lie was run over. Ho
wore the same heavy clothing year In and
vear out, summer and winter. A sister or
Spolin IIvch in Ephrata, and she wont to 7
arrange for tlio funeral.

A Painful Accident.
On Thursday afternoon John F. Shenk,

a leading young farmer who resides
Quarryvlllo and New Provldenco,

met with a sorlous and ugly accident. He
was assisting his hired man. T had. Lofevre,
to saw wood with a circular saw, which
was propelled with a double horse power.
Mr. Sbouk bad put ou a small stick which
was cut through lu an instant, and so
quickly, that before he could roallzo It his
hand was caught and terribly mangled. Ho
was immediately taken to the drug store
of Dr. Rohrer, and his wounds wore taken
care of. It was found nocessary to ampu-
tate his front flngor, which oporatlon was
performed by Drs. Rohrer and Wentz.
The balance of tlio hand is badly torn, but
can bn saved. Mr. Slieuk Is a member of
the Republican county coinmlttoo and a
son of John M. Slieuk.

Prosecuted for Conspiracy.
Addison i:iiy, of Mt. Joy township, and

Jacob Draco have been prosecutod before
Aldorniau Halbach for conspiracy to d.

Jacob Suade appears as the prose- -
niilnH n, ul lm nll.x.f.u flirt nlun'n nnfiimlf.. . .. .
defendants conspired to cnoat ami doiraud
tlio estate of Barbara Draco by putting on
record a fraudulent deed. Eby wasarrostodl
and gave ball for a hearing. Draco Is a
fugitive and Is supjiosod to be lu Kansas. J

" Tho Shitnty Queen." j

At the opera house, last evening, "Tho
Shanty Queen" was presented to a rattier
small house. The attraction had about aW

many to soe It as It deserved, however
The play Is poor, although at times thC,
gallery seemed to enjoy it. Miss Uracil,
Etniuctt, a r.itlier lively snmbretto, phiyeA
the part or Lillian Mriitltmort and saugl
number of songs acceptably. Tho rois
pany will remain the rest of the week. I

Held For Court. 1

Horiu.iu I- - Bollinger, tlio man who wL,
arrested hero for stealing a lot of JewelL,
or Clayton F. G. Miller, of Clay, had'a
hearing before Alderman Deeu this mor,.
Ing. Tho evidence showed that ho ralsLj
the window nnd crawled Into tlio liouC,
Ho went to Mrs. Miller's rnonfroni wh,.j,
be stole the Jewelry. lie was hold jjnr
court to answer the charges of larceny u j
felonious entry.

-- - ...
Tho Ilakotus Nuisl Funds,

Governor Meletto says that South Dakota
will be obliged to close up some of lieu ,,.
stltutlons. Tho receipts of the state wu
fill short of tlio oxpenses, and l'jlcro
Is apiroiitlv no other alternative. '

In North l)akota, Govorner Meletto '..,,
a .. lit urn morn fit vrm till (1. 'UIU VMlUIHVIri uiu Ul'M iuiuiuiiiui DVC'T

nor Miller, in Ills message to the LeuB.
ture, estimated the deficiency for tlnj nrjt
yoar.at JlM.feTO, Subsequent dovelopj,nnluli
and figures show that the govorner I,jor.
stated tlio probable deficiency,
" "

.iiidKiucntH lu I'livm ntA. HllLpr
A. B. Hambrlght, solo arbltratot m'two

suits of Abram Bltncr vs. the Ki0Btoll0
Standard Watch company, for r0yalty,
hoard tlio cases ou Thursday after.
noon. The watch company nor lt rounsol
did not ai)oar before the arbltra or ju
foiiud In favor of Mr. Ilitner for f (p'30 on
me one sun, uuu fiiu,u uu miy sf.cond
There will do an appoat meu to iup coutt 0r
common piuss.

fnMento
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CAUSING MANY DEArHS.

fllNBKEDS OP HRISUNS CARRIED OFF BV

INFLl liNZA IN A DAY,

Gravest Apprehension Aroused By th
Ravages Of the Disease lit That

City Vienna Hospitals Crowded.

Paris, Doc. 27.The largo number or
Isdeaths resulting from Influenza in this

city Is exciting gravest apprehension. It ho
ropertod this morning that &S0 deaths to

from thodlsoaso have occurred within 24
hours. Papers print tills report, but some

thorn doubt the figures, claiming that
they are too high.

St. PKTKnsuuno, Dee. 27. Tho czar is
making favorable progress toward recov-
ery

to
from his attack or lntluonza. Ho has or

never boon In a critical condition and no
roars have boon folt.as to outcome of his
illness.

Viknna, Dec. 27. Tho hospitals Inthe to
city are crowded with sufforers from Influ-
enza, accompanied by Infiammatlon or the
lungs, plourlsy and peritonitis. There are
over one hundred cases or Inlluonza in
Prague

Lonikin, Doc. 27. Tlio Countess or
Flanders, slstor-ln-la- or King Leopold, of

Belgium, Prluco Baudouln, eldest son
Countess and the Queen of Roumanla

are sulTorlng from inlluonza.
Bkhmn, Doc 27. For some days past

there have boon a few sporadic cases of In-

fluenza at Koenigsbcrg, but the dlno has
not become epidemic, and soma of the cases

re ofa most sorlous nature.
Lisnox, Doc. 27. Tho number or cases
Influenza In this city and Oporto Is In-

creasing.
Canton, Mass., Doc. 27. Thomas Smith,

ngod 25, or this town, died this morning.
Ho had been HI with " la grippe," and
vontnred nut before ho had entirely recov-
ered. His lllnoss dovclosxl Into pnou-monl- a,

with the stated result.
BAi.TiMonn, Doc. 27. Thirty odd or the

local postofllco clerks and Inttor-carrie-

are suffering from inlluonza and unable to
work. Numoreus other local cases of

grlppo are also reported.

WILL OBSERVE NEW YEAR.,

Tho Merchants Who Will Close Tholr
Stores Next Wednesday.

Last Now Year, for the first tlmo, the
merchants of this city kept their places of
business olosod. Tho day Is a legal holi-
day and the following Arms have agrcod to
keep closed this year. It will be soon that
the list Includes a large number of the most
prominent store keepers, and llttlo busi-
ness will be done hero on that day :

Myers it Rattifon, High t Martin, Chas.
II. Fiey, Watt & Sliand, Hoar A McN'obb,
Goo. F. Ratuvon, W. D. Snrechor. Son A
Co., R. E. Fahnestock, Williamson it
Foster, G. L. Fon Dersmlth, A. Khoads,
Lano A Co.. J. Hurry Stamm. Chas. Habor-bus- h,

Hhaub A' Burns, II. M. Shrelnor. L.
Gansman A Urn., McGrautt it Now ten,
Trout A Shank, Fllnn it Broneman, Walter
C. Horr, L. II. Herr, Chas. Stamm. Ernest
Zahm.Edw. Kreckoi.Jr., D. P. Stack house,
W. D. Stauflor A Co., J. II. Martin fc Co.,
Mtzgor A Haugliinan, 1'. C. Snyder A
Bra, Chas. S. GUI, Huger A lira., Astrlch
Bros., Chas. II. Barr, Martin Bros., II, '..
Rhoods it Son, Chas. 11. Amor, 11. I
Boas, Rollly, Bros, it Raul), John Baor's
Sons, Isaae Dlllor it Sons, Marshall it
Ronglor, Juo. F. Holultsh.

IMtOWNED IN THIS CANAL. a
The Body or William Kurtz Found at the

Look or Collins Station.
Tho dead body of William Kurtz, a resi-

dent of Conoy township, was found float-
ing in the Pennsylvania canal, Just below
the lock at Collins station, ou Christmas
morning. On Tuesday Mr. Kurtz wont to
Middlotewn to purchase some Christmas

resents for his family. IIo roturuod to
olllnsjln the ovening with some friends

and wont Into the station store. Kurtz'
placed his packet ou a counter and then
walked back throuuh the bulldlmr. bohlud
which the locks are. That was the last tlmo
he was seen alive, and his body was
found the next morning. Deputy Coroner
Al. W. Minltn was noiiuou or mo occur-
rence and lie summoned it Jury. An in-
quest was hold und a verdict of accidental
drowning rendered, Tho remains wore
then taken to the homo of tlio doceasod, on
tbo Pino rood, and the fuuorul took place

Mr. Kurtz was over CO years of ago. Ho
followed the canal as n boatman for many
roars and was well known all along Its
ine. IIo was in conifortablociruumstaucos

and leaves a family of several children.
Tho coronet's jury on the body was com- -

PsodofJ. D. Kaiimnan, Kphralm Good,
David Rutherford, Fred. Oren-do- rf

and Georgo T. Wosotnan.

Another Fox Chase.
At the hotel or Georgo Kaflrath, In the

vitlago or Rothsvlllo, there was a great
fox chase on Thursday nftornooii. Tho

firatti? Chr'lsThW-- ls KU?ng cnf,?
Wolldoy in soctlons or the comity, "JKJ,

misvilio is one oi ineiii. wny spurting
vent in win neighborhood Is liable to

I raw a crowd on that day. and tlio fox
'chase was Just what was wanted. Tho at-
tendance was very great, and among those
present were quite a number of Lan-
caster hunters. Among those from olhi r
places wore the Miliors and Isaae Yost, of
Oregon; Ives Balr, Wayuo Iiudis, of
Rothsvllle, Carpenter of West Earl, and
otlieis. At a quarter past three o'clock
tlio fox was dropped, and shortly after-
wards a pack of fifty dogn were put upon
his trail. Ho ran in the direction of
Browustown, near which place ho was
caught after a rather exciting chase.

And v Horsliev. a well known
hunter, of Ironvllle, will drop a fox and
Imirn t .iflt.tit.i nliflM.1..." i"""

Dcnth Takes Hor Children,
The house of Mrs. IiuaSclilp, In Omaha,

cauglitfireott Thursday and threeehlldren,
aiioyor years, a girt or i imu h six
mouths-ol- d baby perished In the flames.
Mrs. Hchlp's husband deserted her eight
mouths ago and she has since thou boon
earning a living for herself and children
by taking In washing. In the morning,
uftor starting the kitchen tire, she locked
the door and went out for clothes. During
her absence the fatal lire broke out.

Iloiiionibvrud ou Christum.
Friends of St. Joseph's hosjiltul kindly

remembered the Inmates of that Institu-
tion on Christmas day. Four flue turkeys
and other substantial worn donated and
an elrgaut dinner was served. Tho slstors
desire to return thanks to their friends.

Court Crier Joseph C. Snyder was pre-
sented on Christmas wlthahaiidsoiuu caiio.
It was the gift of his old friend Dr, Jacob
Long.

-

"Santa Clans" J'ntully Ituruod.
Samuel lleardsloy was enacting the part

of Santa Clans at a Christmas festival lu
Bourbon, Illinois, on Tuesday night, ami
w as dressed iua cobtumo conqiosod largely
of raw cotton und other inflammable mate-
rial. Tlio cotton accidentally caught lire,
and Beardbley, In an attempt to reach the
ojsiii air, plunged into it crowd of women
and children and a panio ensued, during
which qullo a number were ltiiired.
Bcardslcy was ratally burned.

Tho Dcliiwiiro Itlvur Railroad.
Tho surveying corps of the Delaware

River it Lancaster railroad Is at work In
the eastern end of the county. Tho road
as laid out follows the Conpstoga creek
from the Berks county line to Browustown.
Many proKrty owners are donating their
land and paying the company for running
through It.

Wont to the Almshouse.
James McCauley and Philip Cosllu, two

men who claimed that they would work IT

they could get 4t, asked for penults to the
almshnuso at Alderman Bart's oUico to-
day, They were accommodated.

QUAY AIDING THE DEMOCRACY.
A Warren County Man's Vlow or the

Political situation In the State.
From the New York Btar,

John Lawrence, a prominent Democrat
fro.m.wIm,.county v--

i 1" iho cllvwith his family, spending the holidays. 1
met him at an uptown hotel last night,
and In a conversation we had about politi-
cal matters In the Keystone state he told
me some interesting facts concerning the
situation.

"Senator Qnay," ho said, "la materially
aiding the Domecrats over there, and If ho

spared and retains his present character-
istics and methods for another year I think

will tiisko our tight. Ho Is dctormlned
force the candidacy or Dolamater for

governor upon the Republicans, and If ho
does It will be, what the Folger campaign
was In this state In '82. Dolamater Is a
shrewd, crafty young politician, whom the
Standard OU poeplo would like to see
olected, but he Is highly dlstatoful

the peonlo In the oil country
Western and Northwestern Penn-

sylvania, because or his tindorhanded
opposition to the Illlllngsley bill, a
perfectly fair measure or relief which the
independent oil producers or the state tried

put through against the Standard, but
which was lost. IIo will be onnosmi bv
Chris Mageo and his big following rrom of
Allegheny county and several other sec-
tions or the state, Inxuiuso they will not
wear Quay's collar. Congressman Dalzell,
though a loyal Ropubllcan, will not sup-
port Dclamatnr. Congressman Culbertson, a

Erlo, lias thrown elf the collar. James
McDovltl, of Ijuicastor, Is with Mageo
always, and MoManoi and a big ganger
Philadelphia Republicans rofusa to recog-
nize

up
the Beaver county statesman as dicta-

tor.
" Every one of them will be against Dol-

amaeor In the convention and In the Hold,
for Quay la pledged to nominate him,
and It would be a worse defeat to not nom-
inate him now ilL-.-n to have him beaten.
Tho opposition will stand lor Adjutant
Gcnoral Hastings, a big, goodumturod fol-

low, with considerable jiersonal popularity,
but uot a very strong man Klttlcally. Tho-
ught

at
between those poeplo is so bitter

owing to Quay's hlgh-liand- dictatorship or
shown in a hundred Instances, that they
will knlfo the senator's candidate, no
matter whom he tuny be. I don't know
who the Domocratlo candidate will be, but
with a strong man we can do next year
what we did In '82 unless Quay bends, and
ho is not one or the bending kind. Tho
next eloctlon in Pennsylvania is going to
surprise poeplo as much as Ohio and Iowa
did In the last."

FIENDIHH WORK.

Alleged Attempts to Wrook Trains on
the Narrlstown Railroad.

From the Philadelphia Ledger,
As the 41:33 train for Norristown rrom

Ninth and Green streets, on Wednesday
night, was running at an unusually slow
rate botween the Fall and School Lano
stations or the Norristown branch or the
Philadelphia it Reading rallraad, Engineer
Irvln Sterly discerned an obstruction on
the track a short distance alipad.audatonco
reversed the engiuo and appllod the air
brakes, bringing the onglno to a stop when
within a few feet ofa railroad tie that had
been placed across the tracks, one end or
which was securely fastened to one of the
rails. The engineer and his fireman and
conductor, E. McEwcn, had dllllculty in Is
removing the tie. The place where the
obstruction was found ou the track was
alKiut half way betwoou the two stations.

Tho train was made up or in cars, nil
crowded with poeplo returning to tholr
homos from the city. Tho number is esti-
mated at about 1,100. Had the train been
running at tlio usual spoed, It Is thought It
would liavo boon wrecked and many lives
lost.

When (ho 12:15 train, Conductor Charles
Wofllngor, for Norristown, was lu about
the same location, the engineer discovered

tie on tlio track, but was unable to stop
before his engine had knocked It from the
rail. It had only boon laid across the
tracks and not fastened down.

A short distance above, whore the ties
were found, Is a siding loading into Powers
A' Welglitman's laboratory. J fore another
attempt At g Is said to have
been made, by breaking tlio switch lock,
opening the switch and filling the spuco be-
tween tlio rails with dirt and stones, which

liatl to be dug out with a nick before the
switch could be closed. Tlio open switch
was dlscovorod yuvtorday morning by the
ongiucor or tlio &:uu train from norristown,

Dr. Illgbeo's Suocossor,
from the Scrantuu Ilvptibllcuu.

it Is evident that thorn Is, going to be a
lively contest for the vacancy caused by
the doatli or Dr. Hlghee In the ofilce or
superintendent or public Instruction. Tho
candidates are multiplying and their re-
spective friends are already beginning to
besioge tlio govorner. A dozen county
superintendents are already In the field
and the number will be more then doubled
within a woek If the appointment be not
made before the expiration of that tlmo.
Perhaps the wisest course for the govorner
to pursue would butoqulotly muko a selec-
tion on his own account. Tlio olllco rises
sofarabovo more political considerations
that the govorner will rortalnly not listen
to any suggestions relatlvo to making an
oppointinont on the ground or party ad-
vantage. A thorough educator, a man or
practical common sense views, one who Is
conversant with our system or public ed-
ucation, and withal a frlond of that system,
should be called to the olllco of suporlnteu- -

nut or immic instruction. x'ie govorner
kno" what qualities are required lu the

w" o oh tofc. t,",0. ri

ho appoints him the i.ctiK..nd '

to the growing contest. -
A .Jealous Husband's Crime.

Further particulars as to the tragedy at
Larchwood, Iowa, In which Dr. Abel Mun-ro- e

shot his wife and then killed himself,
go to show that domestic difllcultles hud
caused the pair to separate, the wife keep-
ing the son. An action for
divorce was pending, brought by the doc-
tor, who accused his wife of iufldollty. Ou
Tuesday Munroe was arrested for threat-
ening o kill a merchant named Millor,
who had sued him for debt. After ids
auger had cooled ho was allowed Ills froo-doi-

Ho went to hbi wife's house, accused bar
ofbolng untrue, and finally grew angr'
and told her to "prepare to moot her God."
At the same tlmo hu drew a revolt or and
fired, the ball missing her. Sho ran into
the bedroom, where her sou was sleeping,
and lie followed, placed the revolver to her
breast, and sent a ball through her lungs.
Sho then ran outdoors, und ho fired two
more shots without elfcct.

Ho watched his wife until she fell and
then went back Into the house, walked to a
looking-glas- s and, taking u physician's
small lunco from his pocket, cut a gash not
over an Inch long, sovorlug
vein and dying almost Instantly. Tho
w Ifo may recover.

-

A Dickinson Collugo Chuugo.
Dr. Aaron Ritteuhnuso, professor of

English literature and history in Dickin-
son college, Carlisle, has tendered his
rusiguatlou, to takn otlect ou the 1st of Jan-
uary. Prof. Rittenhouse has boon elected
secretary of the Pennsylvania Sunday
School association, with headquarters at
Philadelphia, it Is thought fro I. diaries
Little, of Syracuse, will be tendered the
place.

A Womitu'H .MjHtorloiis Dcnth,
Mrs. Martha Walters was found dead lu

a path leading to a spring near Anthony,
N.J., on Thursday. Hor hair was dis-
heveled and her shoes, tuitions, hood, and
skirt were scattered on cither sidn of the
path from eight to eighteen feet from the
bodv. Hor face was drawn as If with pain.
An Investigation is being made.

Broke the Axle.
Tho street cur track got lu Its work again

yesterday. Two coimtrymon were driving
along JNorlli liuceu street, in n uuKgy, "'"
whou near Iximou they attomptoil to cross
the track. Tho axle of their buggy tnap,iod
right in two and some carrlago man was
inudo happy. j

Willed $l,30O,0O0,
Tho will of the late Samuel E. Jsawyor,

of Gloucester, Mass., bequeaths il,5O0,000
to New England charitable, art ttiid educa-
tional Institutions

I

lJ?V.

PRICE TWO CENTS

LEFT WIFE AND CHILDREI

1.
HIS FAMILY OF THIRTEEN TIOC

MICIIAEL ROLAND DR8W.VEI.

Instead of Mooting Death IIo Mot i

ld Olrl and Thoy Marry. '
HlvoruoNow Sought By No. 1. 541

&
St. Louis, Doc-- 27. Mlchaol .Roland,'!

husband of a St. Louis wife and the rati
of 12 St. Louis children, has boon locaUAl
jirigiu star, Ark., spending a s
honeymoon with a brldo.

Several months ago Roland, who hKsvl
laborer, loft this city to go to Bright
and work on the lovco. Shortly after Ms) jl
arrival there his wife ceased to hear front '

him and about three weeks ago she 'I
coivrsl n letter from a man signing bin
"Brown," and claiming to be a she
saying that her husband had got into
quarrel wwio in a skiff on the Arkan
river and was kilted. She did not th

doubting the letter and put in a claim I

siui lnsuranco on bis life carried In
Prudential company. Tho company IMfNa
cocoeu to investigate ana strange to

letter wrltton thore brought anoUMST
from Hiierlff Brown saying that Bolan
had boon knocked out or the skiff Hid.:
floated down stream whore ho was picks,!

uy a steamer ami taken to Nssr,v
Orleans, dying thore in the hospital. TbV;S
now Orleans authorities wore commuMn
iiium wiiii, anny replied mat no suosr,,
patient had boon received there at Mur(;
tlmo. Tho wife's suspicions wore aroused' '
and she called ou the St, Louis pottasjj

.n. wgnu ft avitiuu iui uiu irUMIVv-
BnniBiu. niuy iiiiuuy jocaieu xubk

Bright Star, from which place
tad never departed, basking In tha atnttVt

a young bride. Mrs. Roland will' M
fits a rlltijssw. nnil I tin ri twill KamvaZ ' JIwnmnvu viiiu i a limn nm uyiw- -

cuted for bigamy. Jfe
TO REVISE THE SCALE. !m

Western Trnn Mnntifltnttirtilfi ...Aenr ''n vn....
,,ZSlUIllUr ITllIl lUO E.MBCBI-I- AHHHIUi:

PiTTsnuno, Dec. 27. R. F. Jones, jjroi' tj
dent of tlio Western Iron association 'iboon notified by letter that at the Jay. $J
mooting oi ino iron assoc. n
held In Philadelphia, n commltteMtt
boon appointed to meet with a shak
committee to be appointed by the Wj'uWy
association and consider a revision, .fc
card of extras now In use by tr"lfc"
bodlos. Tho Idoa has met with t.ook.
favor In Pittsburg, and it Is very prws
mat a coniorenco win uo arranged. jnei

Socrolury Weeks, of the association 1

been Instructed to lake necessary stemt
nave wiu iiiuuiuig. luocnru ui tnlbased on the common two cent cardi
calls for higher prices for products i

ins extra cost and labor. The mt
will probably be hold In Philadelphia. 1

a question now whether the Joint A

mlttoo can so revise the scale as to uiikktfrj
sultablo to both parties. Tho card raU I

never boon .respected, and If such.'aBl
rangomont cannot be made indtvM
firms throatrn to cut loose from ths I

elation ami formulate a list of their owb,---

Four Killed Whllo Sleigh Rlllc
VANoouvKn, II. 0., Dec V.K ter

accident occurred on Frazler river'
yesterday. Six, young men oat sleigh l
lug wore driving along the rood whM
troe foil, crushing tha sleigh, killing I
ortho occupants and horses, The ns
or the deed aro: James Lawson, C.l
Campbell, Josoph Locko and J. V. 1

well. Tho other two cseaioa wuu
bruises. vv

All Austrian f'nuiir'M Nnddoil End.vVi, ltn. OT Cn,.nl Alnvd irnttti.r.i...A, WVU. Ml. VVUII, iiiwj. .,..-
Do Nagy-Karol- formerly Austria
ambassador to Groat Britain and GrmaJf,.'
ditxi suddenly whllo hunting on his i

at Pressburir. Ilututarv. v.
. i

TELEGRAPHIC TAl'ft
Tho House ways and means commt
y heard arguments by tk

llkclv to be alfoctotl by the pro
tariff. Somo favored Increased and et!
decreased duties on the articles In
they are interested. H

xso runner troubles novo occurred j
Jessup, Ga., and aflairsaro resuming
usual status. ;

the secretary or tno navy nas o:

that after July 1, 1891, the stars of ths
nnil.. Ihn... tTnlnn...w.. 3nMr.. nt. llin-- . mvtf-- .rf

fttisll-v--- j;

arranged in a rectangular design. j

Tho New York grand Jury has inu!
for manslaughter C. W. Plorco, u
tendantof the Brush Electric light oom
whoso wire killed Salesman Hi
by touching a show-cas- e he
moving. They suggest that
Legislature should investigate the dlstril
Hon or electricity and discover the kind'
Imrlutntlnti...... ,tnntw1 ..fTir mililln uafAtif. VrL.n. -.. ..v.. ,...... ...,,.
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Dcutli or u College Prorossor.
J'.asiu.n, ., iiec. -- I. juiujutui,

M.. professor of civil tonographki
euglnoorlug at Lafayette college, dtot
suddenly last night from paralysis, agsAl
..- -, .r". had hold tlio position since 1872.
HI, io i

wEATHTfrv"11?- - mi
. " nASllINQTONri.J., wee. ZI.-'- Z.

Eastern Pennsylvania : Fair ; coli
lay ; warmer on Saturday

wosterly winds.

Taken to York for Lnroony.
Detoctive Patterson, of York, came to,:

Lancaster last evening with a warrant
Georgo Lutz, who is wanted in that towsftj
to answer the charge of larceny. Lutz Is ai

vounir man who at tlinos works for
iolephono company and at other times 1st
sort or fakir, and sells different kinds tk
goods. Whllo on a " faking " trip in York,;
about a mouth ago, no is said to nav
Htoliflkt watch belouir uc to a boarder I
the Marshall house. Patterson left wMJl
his prisoner for York in the evening. i
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F.ill ou Ills Arm.
Joseph Hliidou, who works for C.Oi

Herr, undortaker, or North Queen stro
had a painful accident befall him y
dav. Ho tried to lump out of the wi
which ho was drlvlmr. when ho stumtJ
and foil. Ho struck lioavlly upon his arasvl
and altliougli 11 was not uroiicn it was v
juintuiiy injured. as

The) are iniprovinir. ",

Frederick Hoefel. the well known con.
tractor and builder of this city, has bmmii
very 111 for sotno tlmo iiast at his homo
East Walnut street, this morning
one started the reiiort that hoi had died,
his friends will 1)0 clad to know that,

lxtts
h3l

morning atC'l
will nnntlBBAtjflu'aafnnslilnrablv bolter this

there are good hopes that ho
improving.

For a w eck past Jacob .ortman, of
1 11. It. station restaurant, has been
in with something- llko lu grippe, bat I

li nnu' r.ri.llv Imiirovhi'T. rv.

AVlll Co to Vlrululu.
W. R. Knox', of this city, who has

connected with the Pennsylvania rali
oiiL'lneorlnK corps of W. T. Howies,
accotitcd a Ksitloii with the Ixmlsvllls (
Nuwfivlltn rjilrnad. His hcadnuarters '
boat Big Stone, Virginia, and In ord
roach that place no will uavo io irmym
xnnulilnmliln dlstlllicfl bv horse back. J
will leave for hit new home ou Monday.

Gou. Thomob' Widow Dle.f- -
rri, nf General Geo rate U.

died suddenly ou Wednesday RhjM. all
residence ta waso-a"- ! -
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